KENDIRYA VIDYALAYA No.2, PUDUCHERRY
WINTER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK – (2017-18)
CLASS - III
NOTE: The holiday work should be done in separate long size ruled sheets only.
Subject
Home work
HINDI

1. कार्यपत्र न. 4 और 5 को दे खकर दोबारा लिखो |
2. रोटी बनाने की विलि लिखखए |
3. सााँप पर पाांच िाक्र् लिखखए |
4. हर रोज एक पाठ को पढ़े |
5. लिचय का िजा कविता को र्ाद करे |

ENGLISH 1. Write and learn the new words one time only, given in the lessons of UNIT 7

MATHS

EVS

to UNIT 9.
2.Write a paragraph about
i. your family
ii. The postman
iii. Our national animal
3. What is meant by sign language? Draw pictures for any four words that we
can learn by sign language.
4. Read and write neatly the poem ‘HOW CREATURES MOVE’.
1. Multiply using expanded method
a) 36 X 3
b) 41 x 4
2. Write multiplication as repeated addition.
a) 4X 5 =
B) 6 X 2 =
C) 10 X 4 =
3. Convert.
a) 4673 L = ______ L _______ ml
b) 9432 Kg = _________ Kg ______ g
c) 7000 ml = ______ L
d) 5L = _______ ml
4. Divide.
a) 84  3
b) 75  5
c) 62  2
5. Write the division facts.
a) 3X 4 =12
B) 9X2=18
c) 6X 5 =30
1. Make a poster ‘save water’. Write ten sentences about uses of water.
2. Make a family tree and write a paragraph about types of family.
3. List out the useful animals and wild animals with pictures. Write one or two
sentences about it.
4. List out the indoor games and outdoor games with picture. Write 10
sentences about benefits of playing games.

CLASS IV
NOTE: The holiday work should be done in separate long size ruled sheets only.
Subject
Home work
HINDI

1. पाठो को पढो ि उनके कक्षा िें कराए गए अभ्र्ास को करो !
2. कविताओ को र्ाद करे ि उनके कवि ि कविता का भी नाि र्ाद करे !
3. गााँिीजी के जीिन के और ददवर्ाांग िोगों की सहार्ता के बारे िें 10 – 10 िाक्र्
लिखो !
4. सभी पाठो िें से 15 -15 कदठन शब्द चुनकर कर लिखे ि उनका सही उचारण ि
लिखने का अभ्र्ास करे !

ENGLISH 1. Read one lesson daily and revise exercise work done in class.

MATHS

EVS

2. Write ten lines about your favorite book and draw the main character from
it.
3. Write ten sentences using future tense.
4. Learn poems from your textbook.
5. Write ten lines about importance of books.
1. Divide and write the Dividend, Divisor, Quotient, and Remainder than verify
the answer:
a) 6555
b) 8919
c) 90010
d) 61758
e)
11111
2. Make any five pattern using Alphabets:
3. Multiply the following :
a) 1252 x 100
b) 1823 x 4
c) 4520 x 50 d) 2060 x 100
e) 1056 x 7
4. Solve the following word problems :
a. Ram packs 144 candles in a packet he can pack 76 packet in a day. How
many candles will he pack in 91 days?
b. 420 Oranges were shared equally by 7 friends. How many Oranges did
each get ?
c. A Vegetable seller had 25 kg of Onions. He sold 20 kg 250 g. How much
onion are left with him?
d. The price of a book is Rs 46. Find the price of 485 such books?
1. Write about your favorite fruit and bird.
2. Write about any one festival that you celebrate in detail.
3. Write a recipe for your favorite food.
4. Draw the birds beak and claw and also write about its need.

CLASS - V
NOTE: The holiday work should be done in separate long size ruled sheets only.
Subject
Home work
HINDI

1 हर रोज एक पाठ पढ़े

|

2 िेरी दादी िााँ पर पाांच पांविर्ााँ लिखे |
3 बाघ पर दस पांविर्ााँ लिखे |
4 पाठ -11,12 ,13 14

के प्रश्नों के उत्तर लिखे |

ENGLISH 1. Write five sentences about your best friend.

2. Write ten sentences using describing word.
3. Write the rhyming words from the poem (Topsy Turvy Land , Nobody’s
friend and sing a
Song of people).
4. Memorize the poem Nobody’s friend.
5. Read the lesson every day.
MATHS

EVS

1. By using a hard paper make a cube and colour its all faces by different
different colour. Then give its dimensions and find out the area of particular
cube.
2. a. 1 k.g. onions cost is Rs. 12.75. How much will 3.5 k.g. cost.
b. If the weight of four boxes are 125.35 kg, 87.44 kg, 7.2 kg and 130 kg
respectively. Find the total weight of all boxes together.
3. a. Find the area of a wall to wall carpet in a room of length 12 mtr and
breadth 9 mtr.
b. What will be the cost of carpet if a sq. mtr costs is Rs. 50.
4. Observe the number of pet animals at your home or nearby than make a
table by using that data and make a bar graph also.
1. Write in detail about national game, CNG, solar energy, first-aid.
2. Prepare a chart on games.
3. Paste pictures and write about different sportswomen.
4. Prepare a poster about girl awareness.

